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deal of jdumuge scratching ti"
lawns iespeclally those that; have re-

cently been sown with - gras seed.
Nothing could be more conducive to
characterizing this place as a "rube"'
towh r "Jay"-- town than to , have
chictens fin .".the street. - Citiiens

- Mrs. I, Cohn wnt to Goldshoro yes--,

"I V
1

Court convened at 10 .o'clock, Judge
v. v- - won presjumg.

The schooner Gold Leaf, loaded with
oysters, .was in port'Monday. "

Mr. Sv J. Sanders ot Bogue came in I

f: - i SAU, fe US .AND EXCHANGE
'

: GBt THE.JPANKING
"

HAbtlV ' " 7 '
..-- r " :,X'V Tha Otrebgtl " of a Bank r

w .No .mnter whst the depMlui W a bank may be trwhat kind ot
s depe lttiry His.ita strength lies first in ood management. ' '

Z tawrul, juJirjiM inveetments, wisdom and conservatism in making
h'us,' seeing hnha rol'aU-rs-l offered 1 stoplyv snfficient, takine; no

. jhcfa.nd having no Xavorites buttreating all alike,' h tie policy of
? lh bank, ni has been fine'e the day it dpened.

on .yesterday mornings north hound j . i , '
t -

N" A 8. train. - v Z I - f Tne P'ointlff is asking for restrain- -

;Mr,T.J J. Quton wenfont o, tie k!f J.-f-J ttttClirf1Wf
train Maysville and other

1 i ' tng the tax on, fts property for ruepofnu yesterday. -
r yer, J0im. . Tbtatatf-lalm- -

The sharpie, Janle,- - from AtlanUc, ,nA , nMnev --i,.t sr

fflWEOPLES BANK
Largest and Finest Stock of Horjes and Mules erer eff for s .bin

New i ern." A CAR LOAD of each just-i-n ! Also a complete lino of lUg.e i

Wagons, Harness, Whips, Cart Wheels &"..X A. UZZEUllCashier.

JONES.J. A.
BROAD ST. PROPRIETOR
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Sunshine Varnish Stains
TIT. a t ' 1 1 II. t

C D.BRADHAM
Vice-Preside- nt.

WJKnnger, C. a Bollister, J. W.
Droves. C. T.HeGehee, W. J. Lucas
JTetts, E. H. Mcadowt, B. W. Taylor,
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orders,

vve carry tnese gooas in nearly an me co ors.

It makes a beauti ul finish for your floors cr
furniture. Easily applied. Try Some.

Gaskill Hardware Co.
.Haifl poalof the best; quality. Pennsylvania

Anthracite in Chestnut, Stove, Egg.' and Furnace
, s&e$. Also : the,' celebratetj, Pocahontas Coal for
s ?te.ant and doiifiesti c purposes.
: v PFfOMPT DELIVERY ahdPersonal attention to

Middle Street. Phone

A WwVVVVVVVVVVVVtVVWV a
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Your
Will tell you there is no Flour?B2dC cos:.

;Cce;adarfi. Foot Craven St. obelisk:We have have it and all other things you may want at the grocery.

H. C. ARMSTRONG.

WmmmmMi. . 1
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wgy an4 lhere(or( not ,uhct 1ocftj

tefeM61 under he charte'VOolonel
John A Whltford. who.wai the Brs
iwsldent of the 'road, fronilSagli

1863,' was put on the Tstand and testt- -
J ,L 1

i 1' l I it'
lieu mat me veuw, ot imun iui irai;K;
was practically where It rnr at the
completion of the road.-- . fi, 1 V'

Ikalh f J. H. Hsckbero.
Thisi community was Jery greatl

paineff and shocked $u?day night, to
learn of the sodden death at Washing-
ton, D. Cn of Mrt Joseph Backburn.
The sad (idffigs were received by tls
brother, Mr. E. B., tjackburri, Suhday
evening, who left On the. train to maka
MranMniAnf fni-- fha VAmAtal it fh a

temains to flew Bern. ,
--mi aa Deo kuowu (or . some lime

that Jfr, Hackburn was In poor health
but no special Information ha'd, been
received ' of bis serious condludn.'
About a week ago his brother received.!
& postal from the' deceased atating
that, he' was- - hot KeellAg ' wpir and

fanted to go to the hospital, but hui
physician told hltn' that It wasn't
necessary, and he had decided noh to
go there.' No other word had beW re-

ceived until the announcement of bis
death. . i

! Mr. Hackburn was one lof 'ilew,

yea;rsa business mani here, and
though of late he'bad' not been tn lthe
jslty except at periods, the 'cmate ji'pt
agreeing, with him,' he has never' With- -'

drawn his Interest nor bis citizenship
and has always been a loyal frlend
to New Bern. . He was associated with
.enterprises here and tor many years

vice, president of the National
Bank, of New Bern. . He was proprie
tor of a score for sereral years and
by his wise - management laid the
foundation of what was afterward a
comfortable fortune. ; '

He was- - an extensive ' traveler, a
man of affairs, a genial companion,
and a man whq had a wide circle of
Pfriends. He , was An enthusiastil
Mason and had taken the thirty-secon- d

degree in that order. He had , been
honored with the7 xaltett dtflce-- tit

Grand Commander ot the Bnlghts
' r itTemplate

2M AJJmt.iiiiLjAd.JMJ!is
naq oeen receiveq as. to tne arrange-
ments tor the funeral. It is presumed,
however, that the remalds5 will arriri
thlp morning and the funeral services
will be held-som- e time this afternoon.

- The following are reeolnUons of e'
spect to Mr. Hackborn'a Inemorvr.

"At a roeeung ot tte board of direc-
tors of the National Bank
Bern; held at?thelr offlca' on the 18th
day --of- November, ha following
resolutions ; were Tunaniimonsiy
adopted:- - ". ,.".y
--: Resolved, That It la'with great Wri
nw we learn ot the death ot our friend
ana.aasociate,' J. H,'' Uackbursrwho
for i" long period baa been a director
of the bank.: and for, a considerable
pari of the time has held the office of
vice'presldeafr v
i'yirhfctiMackburBfto
Interest in the affairs of 1re;hank,nd
was ever readr to do aH Jntls power
to nromoteH success, and his' death1

U ioi$ft4f''.tii That the bank aW' wmA
during the time .of the funeral cereri
monies.

4.; That we' tender fo his afflicted

ureuior iuu ino outer memoers oi nm
family .ourtfeepistyiympitaTi
..-

- 6, That' these rerfbluUons be spread
on of our record book and s
copy .beprwarded to his brother, Mr!

& BC Hackburn, wiUtbdjr expression
lot sincere- - sympathy and that t'jthe

New em 'Journal and Sun be"? b
n una tod tn nuMtah iix nma'"-- ? V

ByVorder of Qii boardtot directc

Caahieri

Jokes aimed at . Tan Dyke beard
should not. be 'poinUess.' .'r;.;!'

AT 8All. LIPMA.N'8 STORE
H SpeGifilAnnoanGeFnent uThe panic has struck him as weft as the Banks and in o der to keep

lromsuepending 15,000 dollar'

fil i'SlWrfcTOodvhats 4nd shoes, at cost If you wish to
jaiyty money and by b g bargains,: be sure and give him a caH as the"

" 'rgw mwC.V;' ; . .
:

New Bern, N.; November 19, 1907.

ATUEilU JLODGK KO, t:. Of IV.
HhU : mrj-- Tuesday. - Bight v

clock In Knlghti ot Harmony Hell
pollock 8W G. : .C

B. Smith, K. of B. and' ai, Visiting

Knlghta will receive a chevalier wel;
"eome. 4 -

,

CUUEAKA LODUB H. J. L . 0. F

Meets every Monday night, In Knights

ot Harmony Hall, Pollock street, J

A Harper, N. O. J.'IL Smith, Sec.

Mnitinar Rrothers cordially welcome.

CRAFEN LODGE 1, JUilGHTS

OF HARMONY. Meets 2nd and 1th

Wednesday nights in each month in

K. of Harmony tall Pollock SU: at
T:80 o'clock. T. C. Daniels, Preei-en- t;

J. H. Smith, Secretary; R.

Financial Secretary.

WOODMSN OF THE WORLD meet at
cott's Hall semi-monthl- y. FirBtnd

Third Wednesday nighU at 7 :30

'clock. Visiting Woodmen are invlt-d- .

New Bern Building Supply Co.

Stick to Turkey.

F M Chadwick Good Dressing for

Turkey.
Mortgage Sale.
Entery Notice.
A T- - Dili Thanks to Policy.

Lost Envelope.
C. E. Whltcomb Cut Flowers.

BUSINESS LOCALS,

SOTICtS IN THIS CQLIJMK FOB
LESS THAU ONE MOUTH MUST
BE PAID FOB LV ADTASCE.

LOST Large envelope containing cer

tificate of stock of Peoples Bank.
Reward if returned to Journal Office.

NICE LOT CUT CHRYSANTHEMUMS
for sale at Whitehurst's store to-

day.

ANOTHER LOT of fresh candy for
family use. 25 varieties. 12 cents
per pound. Kafer's Bakery.

FOB BENT Desirable offices at No.
50 Craven street. R. A. Nunri, At-

torney.

KKKSII LOT of Aunt Marian's Pan-

cake Flour, Plain Buckwheat Flour;
Maple Syrup, jGolden Rock Butter,
Almonds, Brazil Nuts, Pecan, Wal-

nuts, Figs, Raisins and Citron at
Hudson's.

GENTLEMAN who likes home com-

forts wishes room and board. Pre-

fers private family. Not hard to
satisfy. References exchanged. Ad-

dress S., care Journal.

BEST IN TOWN Spring and grown

chickens, turkeys and geese, onions,
potatoes and cabbage. Lot of pork

barrels complete for sale. B. B.

Davenport, 34 Middle street Phone
145.

FOB SALE Two mares, aged seven

and eight, and one mule, age three
years. Bogey Richardson, Belaire,
N. C.

WE'VE got 'em and we'll sell 'em to
you at 30 cents per quart. As nice
oysters as the market affords. Come

and see for yourself. Mills Bros.,
Market Dock.

FOB SALE One of the choicest
homes in New Bern; also other
good residential property and some,
of less importance. C. T. Hancock.

OYSTERS served In all styles; also
by the quart, at McSorley's.

FOB BENT Four room house and
kitchen, East Front street, between
Broad and Pollock. Thoroughly, re-

paired, and painted inside and out.
Apply to 83 East Front street . i

- " '"' 'V I

JLLUMINUM NUMBERS Never rusf
and readable at night Let me

number your bouse properly. J- - H
Nelson. , - , ''. !

WANTED To sell a coffee" and peai
nut roaster, combined. 4 Will roast
either 2 bax coffee Or two bushels
peanuts at a roasting. Operated by
gasoline and, hand. Very economl
caL Cost, f 5Q.O0 new.Wlll sell at a

." bargain." HC. Armstrong, Grocer.

WANTED To buy ft blind horse. or
8 Vri old,? weighing; about ,1.006

pounds; one that an D guaranteed
in every resnect, exMptlng eyes.' ' If
you nave what ! want answer quick.
Will buy ;;Bot 889, or 85 Middle St

CABBAGEPLANTS'FOB SALE-20- 0;-;

dba early Jersey Wakefleld. ; $L50
per Vtjy F, ' B Oriendal.VB. ' 1.
WhlUV

PEBSONS desiring rich and palatable
v. condiments , will , find flnauppty
ht at the Delicatessen aX 88 1--2 Middle

street .'"M. Goldman," prop'r1etof'

FOB BENT One suite ;of.' fufnlshed

Mr. J. R. Jlenry, representing the well known Giese &

Coodyear Co. , manufacturers of Electric, Gas and Combination

fixtures is in oi.r city witfi a full line of ihn latest designs of fix-

tures and will be pleated to interest those who anticipate purchas-
ing fixtures. Headquarters atIlIHMAN

HEW BERN ELECTRIC & SUPPLY CG

terday, iyv " , :
Mlsa Lila Pugh returned to the city

last igb" t, Z.sjrXs" 0f
v Mrs.' John Pearce, of PoUocksvUle,

is m the city". V : r-- :
" Mrs. Carrie Henderson came the

evening. -- . r 'city last .r
s Mrs. Jlargarfet Nelson returned-fro- m

Norfolk last night - . "t C w' -
Mr. C, Ut Abernethy of Beaufort,

was in town Monday. , ' t .

Mr. John t". Cooper, of Norfolk, Js

in the city on business."

Mr. Johif W. Wooten. of Trenton
spent Monday In New Bern.

Mr. Chas. L. Abernethy and wife

loft for their home at Beaufortlast
night. -

Mrs- - I. C. yeomans returned last
night from a visit with her slster tn

Norfolk. . t , ,
" Mr. and Mrs. David Hlllof Wash- -

ineton. N. C. are visiting relatives In

the city. v w.- i
Mr.-- and Mrs. C. L. Abernethy, of

Beaufort, spent the day in the cRy

yesterday. r v'

Messrs. T. M. Jenkins, Ga P--

Rodgers and E. S. Godwin, of Mays-

ville, are in the city, . :!:
Miss Sybil Hyatt returned to her

home in Wilmington yesterdya after
a fe wdays' visit here.

Mr. R. B. Nixon and his mother, Mrs.
Mosely, and Misses Mary and Helen
Nixon, returned last night from a
visit to the Exposition.

Misses Mary Oliver and Mary Bryan,
who have been attending the meeting
of the United Daughters of the Con-

federacy at Norfolk, returned last
night.

- The optical profession has been pass
ed upon and endorsed by many emi-

nent medical doctors. We offer our
services as those of a graduate in
optics, with many years ot successful
practice. J. O. BAXTER. .

Graduate Opticah.

Notice.
Any one wishing to have cars of

brick, wood, lumber, lime or anything
unloaded and delivered will do well
To call on " W. S. WEST, "

Phone 53.

-- BUSINESS LOCALS:

JUST ABBTVED Beautiful Una of
drugets In 3x3 an J 8x4. 'Prices from
$3.75 to $27.6J). Come ana ,make
selection. J. S. Miller.

ALL WOOL BLANKETSI 4 for
$4.75: Cotton blankets 1 1--4, from
$1.25 upt It might turn cold.-$om- e

and get wou a pair. J. 8. Miller. '

TAKEN UP One grown black sow.
unmarked; found on premises.

"

Owner can recover possession J)y

Proving hog, and paying- - costs. . Ap-

ply to SAMUEL STKES, 28 Eubanks
streets. . v

": ,."
NEW BEEN BESTAUBANT-- Nq 8?
Middle street European plan. Oys-

ters, any style, sandwiches, and
lunches. One of the nicest cafes In
the city. Trices reasonable.

nun is xuuk tiajs Sena your
orders in at once, two cars ot furni-
ture, just arlvlng and we will only be
able to fill orders promptly for a few
days as we handle a car of furniture
a week. " T. J. Turner Furniture Co,

Phone 172147 Middle Street, .. Iff

CELT , MATTRESSES- - OSTEBMO0B
nd, Royall and Borden etc ; John B,

Ivesi.- - ''"' "),.
LOST-CERTIFI- CATE QF BUILDING
and Loan Stock, series 19, number S3:

Finder will please rbturn .to J.'.-W-.

Stewart and receive reward; Applies-- ;
tloit will be made for duplicate, i :

PRESSING CLUB 8, D. PARtE-B-
53 Bouth Front' Street, Gentlemen's
Clothes cleaned, repaired and pressed
Ladles skirts pressed, a specialty.

CALL ON GASKINS CICLE CO. FOB
Rieht. Goods at Right jPrteesl;. Slngl
Tube. Tires at $2.50 to $4.00 each; Wf
also have a complete line ot Bicycles;
i prlcesjto Interest kUA-- Coaster

Brake' flttet to"yout '.'bicycle; at-13.-

Yd t5.0u.!'We repair 'your; 'guns, pis-
tols,'' sewing1 machines and Bicyel
work dpne promptly bjr .Mtinill'.1rork

JUST RECEIVED FOB FALL TLANT.
ing; fine Jot of onion seta! .at Clark'.

Call as nowi tar 'y the
proper time WjetttBr'ont'Is'n'.
FABX FOB BENT GOOD 4 IIOBSE
farm, known as ilAlHson farm at Pine
Grove.t Desire,', tenant 'who can'; fur-

nish team; and part of supplies. Good
buildings on ;thff farm. ? For further
Information apply ;JpGuy ; W.' Pope,
20 Queen street: ;'y'?:f -

WANTEDFOT ; 0. B. Armyi . Able
bodied unmarried men' between ages
of 21 and $5; clUrens of United States
of"gewd "character r and Jemperat
habits, who can speak, read and write
English, For information apply; to
Recruiting Office, lit Middle Bt, New
Bern. N. C

jf. JI. REGISTER Clark, N. C. manu-

facturer of all kinds of porch and
stair work, mantles, brackets, ' rails,
spindles, mouldings lathes, sanh
dors, frames, plynths, sn1 corner
blocks. Stock at C- -! :!

KRW HERN, N. C

147. New Bern N. C

Neighbor
that will make better bread than

it H Price, nine

c i!um",II
Cap icily

',. 'JJ.99

ii

$20

each maceine. Sold y

BiLILET,
New B'n. M r.

5awM' 1

GOOU DRKSSINO FOR Tl KUKV'j

is made by tho cook. Good dressing

for men Is our specialty. Let 11s

make you a suit of the latest hibrlc

and model for ThankEglvim;. Von 11

remember the dny .w I bo time when
you began to wear really first class
clothing. ,First class In frahrlc, fit

and finish. But less than first class

,ue
Hotel Haas. '.(011.l a I'mler M

j f Phone 297
s

8:i Middle Stre U

t.f--j .. ." ., V

ft
1 7

mi

was kt her wharf Mondat with oyBters

Alrin Mason, captain.
Mr. Walter Pugh -- 'left yesterday

morning tor Morehead Cfty,' Beaufort
and North Harlowe' or av business"
trlD. " " --f - v ' - fj,

Messrs W. Wplark and V. M. Pear--
sall representing . the plaintiff . and
Messrs. McKensle and Green' thejie-- .

t, ww re.,".. w w,.,w;",!jf,.
After , showing the valuation of the

different departments of the roadpust
aenger, freight and .buildings,' court
adjourned to .34 o'clock.

The Bale of seats for the play, "The
Sweetest Glrj in Dixie,", will - com
mence at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
at W. T. Hill's Sporting Goods stora

The Bijou is offering something new
and entertaining thfs week"Two Sis
ters." Those who see It-- are well

tlsfled that they 'get their" money's

worth. .. :

) Spector General Hood --was in the
ity. last night jand made official in-

spection, of 5 the New Bern division
Naval Brigade. He reports Ithem in
eod' condition ;

(
( Mr. J. Walter PelleUer ot Stella,
pas in the city yesterday selllns a
fargo of cotton hrought in by the
fCart T."t; She will take' ou general
merchandise for Mr. 'lletler. '

j Kleven miles In Wayne, nineteen
(nlles in Lenoir,' tour miles In Jones,
forty-fiv- e miles In Craven, and sixteen
miles In Cart'erel counties. ' There are
3.19 miles In the city of New Bern.

Case No. 69, A,' and N. C. R. R. vs.
die CUy of New Bern, by aareeffient,
the testimony offered In above case
would answer in case 70: A. and N.
0. R. R. vs. County of Craven.

At Kinston Saturday night Peter
Sutton shot and killed his friend, Beas
Whitfield, Both men are colored and
Sutton insists the shooting was acci-
dental, but he is held a prisoner pend-

ing Investigation. "
l-

- . . . ,

Lunda Bryant, a - colored woman.
was hlt' by the eastbound paasehger
train ; at Klnston Sunday night and
jerlously but not fatally injured. 'Sev
eral boneg were broken and her in-

juries will probably cripple her 'all
her life. :'

Bern boy In the.A. ic M. PavidsoQ'tpot4
ball gainf;i;o''jn'WI:: An
account in tk News and Ob
server statest that Xdgerton-wa- s ,.the
star player lor i Davidson. iThln was
Bnice Kdgerton of this city.

Messrs; William- - Dunn, 1. P.-j-

Davis and --Birowa, of tie Oorpwra-tlo- a'

Ccmmlssloiiv-'wer- e Ipuf bni the
stand on the part- - IfftiM' plaintiff.
Messrs! Barpr,Streeis an4 btherf !6
the' defendants. ?3t wasehbwh that the
line from Goldsboro Is miles idng.
:

The WitV gia 't.

and Qomf WenSiWw- -

erty on rigtil $fwmV (i txem'pVffom
taaUon.;'ThrB! Ihcludttflrger
jart of the company holdltiaa tn thfs
city as Onijf fa,lMlriircenage,is
liable under the holdings of the court

NoctiroUa
mington. and '. NW Berwrft honored1
at Uj convenUoqiif the Daughters of
the Confederacy at Korfolk last week
in the jBlectlou of Mrs. M.: 'a- lllard,
of Wilmington, first vice' presldenli
mra. niiira is.tne. aaugnter or Mr,

; A valuable horse belonging io VMrj
William Dennis, hroke lta leg yeter
day morning ;white street.
near Brce.; The animat was attach
sd to . a. dray and or. soma Veasos' It
began-- kick:J and strncki ItaIeg'
gainst the cart so hard that the bone

fMrpin;Teterlnriaa,3)irr'C'jo
Anlth put the' poor animal out tIU
misery, by: the hypodermic .Injection of

AVburglaiv does Jn. always'; seek
moneyi,4 Bone have aense enough
wken, they f can't And. the dough". to
'ik? that, which, wjlj make dough. The
'tore of Amos Jones on Queen street.
aeif Fleet streetf was entered Sunday ;
norning ana, .the store's ' supply . ot
lour meal,, meat, 'potatoes, etc. was
:aken, amounting in value1 to more
than ten dollars; lather depredations
are said to have been made up town.

A great deal of complaint' is' heard
about chickens running at large In the
street" One thing is certain they do
not reflect much credit on the city to
be thus ni"- - '? about end they cause

1

...GEM ADDING MACHINE...
M fi r;

SevtPrice, n

co'.umrs,
' Capacity

99,t9J.99

$15

-- New Bern, N. C
, .irfy ft A

Bmbs
AT- -

WE
Jri UiOCLiAX

IPHARIWIACY, Saves h hii, m monov and w Try. Do th? n ing t miatically. Utes
not mk mistik s or get out of or W Does the wor h- - as ma-

chines co-iti'- i g f3 0 to $400 C mp:t, can be carried in p 1 en, Largee-i- t

Th onl oractical low meed adding machine o th market A wtit- -

tin two ears nrantee accompanies

P T T91

f ' ;? o'. t.t

411 k CnCd 1 IIM
-

ti'. V 'r - r -'
-- f.;:A;;v-

1 m'y;...u-- :;'';-.- .

I masonic lMtre.
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: SHOES wehsve decided to reduca"; ??rrwmi
- XI. .ii ' ' price. , X J"1""' U"''"' .T't H FA'TFR""'..'.', n..MmMi,ii'm.ytlilWrfM: . f

:. x et t3.6J. , We have them all styles 6Xii?J fl, i---- .y::.- - U...
, 'I 1 f , , all losthete. .; Pon't Py 1100 or 5 Cff. Mi,f::M4- - 6"fc,

he r.l...l.iy 1. la f,' 1.
' I' can't kase it .is lie fault'-,-- 1 f .s flhtl f'ir' f I'll'- 'Z'Xvt'K 'i -- ;'J
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Vtang room;-wit- h the use of batiu
.rEhrerything supplied but table boarjd.
:'.,Wn tiKrf Ifiilora annlv tli Mian P H.

Rmallwood any hour after It o'clockJ
a. m. at 118 Craven street

.ly.TRt HE ON GROCEBIEBest flnni
Premlura" Hams,' Dr. Price's

Whert Fiake, Celery ood. New stock
Vlv! Just received. Pine' or Ash Wood.

prompt delivery. N, F. Vincent, 157
Uouih Front Ft. Phone Fa. Jt.

ALLVQQD
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